Abstract The catchment land-use composition of 249 fish sampling sites in Austrian running waters revealed effects on the biological integrity. Beyond correlative analysis, we investigated (1) which land-use category had the strongest effect on fish, (2) whether metrics of functional fish guilds reacted differently, (3) whether there were cumulative effects of land-use categories, and (4) whether effects varied in strength across river types. We fed 5 landuse categories into regression trees to predict the European Fish Index or fish metric of intolerant species (mainly Salmo trutta fario). Agriculture and urbanisation were the best predictors and indicated significant effects at levels of [23.3 and [2%, respectively. Model performance was R 2 = 0.15 with the Fish Index and R 2 = 0.46 with intolerant species. The tree structure showed a cumulative effect from agriculture and urbanisation. For the intolerant species metric, a combination of high percentages for agriculture and urbanisation was related to moderate status, whereas \7.3% agriculture were related to good status, although urbanisation was higher than 1.8%. Headwater river types showed stronger responses to land use than river types of lower gradient and turned out to be more sensitive to urbanisation than agriculture.
Introduction

Land use and stream response
Rivers in the context of their catchments-also called riverscapes-are considered to be ecosystems that are strongly affected by human actions in the landscape (Allan 2004b) . The guiding principle of much riverine research at the landscape-scale is that human actions impact the composition and function of aquatic organisms, e.g., fish. Human alterations and impacts that directly affect the physico-chemical conditions of running waters and strongly influence the aquatic biota are referred to as pressures in this study. Many, although not all, impacts on streams are entirely or partly linked to human activities in the landscape and thus can be quantified from data on land use (Allan 2004a) . A useful way to measure land use is to assess landscape composition at the class level (Botequilha Leitao et al. 2006) .
A (higher) proportion of agriculture has been shown to have detrimental effects on biota (Allan 2004b; Richards et al. 1996; Roth et al. 1996) . Urbanisation, impervious land cover and roads frequently have significant impacts on rivers. The upstream drainage area for fish sampling locations-referred to as catchment area-is commonly understood as an important scale of investigation. Even relatively small amounts of urbanised areas within a stream catchment, e.g., \5%, have adverse effects on stream integrity. Non-linearity in the relationship between urbanisation and stream condition has been reported by Gergel et al. (2002) and Miltner et al. (2004) . Linkages are related to altered hydrology (e.g., increased peak surface runoff), altered sediment delivery patterns, intrusion of pollutants and toxins, and habitat degradation (Beechie et al. 2010) .
Fish react to both chemical and physical water quality and hydro-morphological conditions; therefore, fish are an ideal indicator for multiple-impacted rivers (EC of European Parliament 2000, WFD) . Fish are present in most surface waters, they occupy a wide variety of riverine habitats, are relatively easy to identify, and their taxonomy and ecological requirements are well studied. Because of their migration patterns and longevity, fish communities reflect aquatic conditions over relatively large spatial and long time scales (Pont et al. 2006) .
Integrative measures of river condition, such as Indices of Biotic Integrity (IBIs), are particularly useful for assessing overall stream health because they integrate multiple influences. IBIs are multi-metric indices based on structural (taxonomic) and functional (species guilds and traits) metrics (Karr 1981) . However, Allan (2004a) argues that multi-metric bioassessment methods may fail in diagnosing causes of degradation because these indices are constructed with the intention to reflect multiple stressors. This calls for testing single metrics of species traits, feeding and reproductive guilds, taxa of known tolerance to particular stressors, and other less-aggregated measures for evaluating pathways and mechanisms between landscapes, instream habitats and fish IBIs (Poff 1997) .
Most studies have identified landscape effects for single land-use categories only. Agriculture and urbanisation are well-studied human impacts. Nonetheless, the interaction effects and cumulative effects from multiple land-use categories are poorly understood. This can be attributed to the use of (multiple) linear regression analysis. Because of the multitude of ecological variables in landscape studies, only the main effects were considered, whereas interaction effects were not included. New and innovative statistical methods are needed to obtain results that better interpret interactions, cumulative effects and threshold values.
Numerous studies have dealt with few sampling sites and focused on streams dominated by either agricultural (Stewart et al. 2001; Roth et al. 1996) or urban land use (Wang et al. , 2003 . Larger datasets covering many different river types can be used to analyse effects of multiple land use and differences in response between river types.
Relationships and processes are considered to have different influences within river typologies. The Ecoregion concept of Illies and Andrássy (1978) or Omernik and Bailey (1997) delineates both geographically and ecologically homogeneous areas. Huet (1949) conceptualised fish zones for running waters mainly based on river slope. Fish zones account for the natural variability of fish communities along the longitudinal gradient of rivers. They imply that typical assemblages, e.g., brown trout dominated communities (S. trutta L.), occur throughout the many ecoregions all over Europe. Considering these two concepts, Melcher et al. (2007) identified assemblage types for European fish fauna and developed a predictive model using abiotic characteristics. Thus, the model of Melcher covers the aspects of regionalism and longitudinal river zonation. Steel et al. (2010) also proposed to examine landscape-fish relationships across disparate catchments, ecoregions and ecosystems to test whether there are, in fact, generalisable effects. However, using a heterogeneous dataset in terms of spatial distribution and river size requires considering the underlying abiotic and biotic characteristics, which can lead to spurious effects in the results.
We hypothesise that different fish assemblages respond differently to land uses. Upper tributaries that mainly host assemblages with low species numbers may be less vulnerable to land-use impacts compared to assemblages of medium to large rivers. This is due to the importance of lateral connectivity and the exchange of nutrients, organic and inorganic materials, which increases with river size (Ward 1989 ).
The present study was designed to identify empirical relationships between human land use and the biotic integrity of rivers and streams. Besides using a general fish index as a measure of ecological status, we also focus on fish metrics of certain ecological functional groups (trophic and reproduction guilds). These metrics of fish species with special feeding and reproductive behaviour may help to interpret linkages between landscape-scale human actions and in-stream biotic responses.
Research questions addressed within this study were (1) is there a relationship between the composition of land use and fish assemblages, and which land-use category has the strongest effect on fish, (2) do metrics of functional fish guilds respond differently to land use, and which guilds were most strongly affected by land use, (3) can we identify a cumulative effect for several land-use categories showing a stronger impact than single land-use categories and quantify thresholds, and (4) do land use effects vary in strength across different Austrian river types?
Methods and data
To characterise landscapes, we calculated the landscape composition (percentage of six different land-use categories) within a catchment area for individual fish sampling sites. Our scale of investigation was the catchment scale because this has been the most influential scale in several studies of landscape-river research (Allan 2004b; Allan and Johnson 1997; Roth et al. 1996) . It also showed a higher relative effect for impacted sites than local or reach scales (Wang et al. 2006b ), which were reported to be subject to a hierarchy of controls from large to small spatial extents (Durance et al. 2006) .
Land cover data, delineated European watersheds and river networks were processed with GIS software (ArcGIS Desktop 9.3, ESRI Ó 1999 .
We used the CORINE land cover data 2000 (CLC2000; European Environmental Agency; www.eea.europa.eu/) for landscape characterisation. The CCM River and Catchment database, version 2.0 (CCM2) (Vogt et al. 2007 ) was used to determine the catchments associated with each sampling point. That is, each sampling point was assigned to distinct hydrologic primary catchments (surface area draining into confluent to confluent river segment). The tool 'thematic raster summary' (Beyer 2004 ) performed a spatial overlay of land cover data to evaluate the absolute area of each land-cover/land-use (hereafter land-use) category within primary catchments. The hydrologic coding of CCM allowed tracking of all upstream primary catchments along the upstream drainage network. The hydrologically coded database structure was used to aggregate absolute values of land-use variables within the whole upstream catchment area. Finally, land-use composition is the ratio between the area of each land-use category and catchment size. Accordingly, 0.40 agriculture means that 40% of the catchment is occupied by agricultural use.
We evaluated the amounts of six land-use categories in a slightly modified level three definition of CLC2000 code (official CLC three-digit code in brackets in Table 1) : agriculture, pasture, urban land, forest, shrubland, and nonvegetated areas. Table 1 provides details on the organisation of the land-use variables. Non-vegetated areas were excluded from further analysis because of their scarce occurrence (median = 0, standard deviation = 0.0969).
Data from single-pass electric fishing by wading and boating according to standards of the CEN norm EN 14011 (CEN 2003) provided the basis for the biotic variables in this study. The fish were identified to species level, their length and weight recorded, and then released back to the stream. Ecological status was assessed according to Pont et al. (2007) with the readily available software tool for the European Fish Index (EFI, http://fame.boku.ac.at/). This tool derives theoretical fish metric values for individual sites based on a predictive model of reference conditions. The larger the difference between predicted and observed conditions of the fish fauna, the worse the ecological status. Input variables needed for reference modelling are environmental variables describing the sampling site: altitude, lakes upstream, distance from source, flow regime, wetted width, geology, air temperature, river slope, and catchment size (Pont et al. 2007) .
Finally, the mean of 10 fish metrics (see Table 1 ) based on species richness and densities make up the European Fish Index. They represent five ecological functional groups: (1) trophic structure (insectivorous and omnivorous species), (2) reproduction strategy (phytophilic and lithophilic sp.), (3) physical habitat preference (benthic and rheophilic sp.), (4) migratory behaviour (long-distance migrating and potamodromous sp.), and (5) tolerance to disturbance (intolerant and tolerant sp.) (Pont et al. 2007; Noble et al. 2007 ).
Seven of these 10 fish metrics decrease in response to human pressures, whereas three tend to increase with such pressure; the latter are the density of omnivorous and phytophilic species and relative number of tolerant species. For consistency Pont et al. (2007) transformed residuals into the probability of being a reference site. Accordingly, fish metrics and the European Fish Index range from 0 to 1. EFI scores are assigned to five ecological status classes ([0.669 = high; 0.449-0.669 = good; 0.0279-0.449 = moderate; 0.187-0.279 = poor;\0.187 = bad).
A simplified European fish assemblage typology (Melcher et al. 2007 ) served as a grouping variable in the later analysis to determine special relationships between land use and fish. Melcher et al. (2007) identified 15 homogeneous fish assemblage types in 11 ecoregions and described six main European Fish Types (EFT). These groups represent river types of (A) headwaters with low species richness dominated by brown trout (S. trutta fario), (B) sections with a low gradient dominated by common minnow (Phoxinus phoxinus), (C) assemblages dominated by Thymallus thymallus, known as the greyling zone, (D) rivers dominated by anadromous and potamodromous salmonids, i.e., Salmo salar, S. trutta lacustris, S. trutta trutta, (E) southern fish assemblages including Mediterranean endemics, and (F) lowland rivers. We used the EFT calculation tool included in the EFI software package to predict EFT based on seven environmental descriptors for each sampling site (http://fame.boku.ac.at). Melcher et al. (2007) used discriminate functions for altitude, distance from source, wetted width, river slope, mean annual air temperature, longitude, and latitude to predict EFT. Four EFTs occurred in the Austrian dataset of the present study (see Fig. 1 ).
Statistical methods
In order to overcome spatially nested sampling sites producing autocorrelation, the dataset was reduced from 634 to 249 sites in 30 subcatchments in Austria. Reduction was carried out within subcatchments by selecting dispersed samples. Distances between samples were measured along the stream network and Moran's I correlograms were computed for each subcatchment with the software SAM v4.0 (Rangel et al. 2010 ). Moran's I correlograms allow exploratory spatial autocorrelation pattern detection using Moran's I coefficients, calculated for a set of distance classes. We set the tool to use default number of classes, default distance class size (equal number of pairs), symmetric distances (upper right distance matrix), and testing for significance by permutation 999 times. Threshold values for dispersed samplings that did not show autocorrelative patterns were drawn from the one distance class in Moran's I correlogram where Moran's I falls below 0.3 for both variables EFI and agri_du.
In the reduced dataset, replicative samples occurred in 25 subcatchments, five were sampled only once. Six subcatchments had more than 10 samples and therefore they were again tested for spatial autocorrelation. Spatial structure analysis (Moran's I correlogram) based on stream network distance between sampling sites within the subcatchments after reduction did not show significant autocorrelation patterns for the dependent variable EFI (highest in subcatchment Traun: Moran's I index (MI) = 0.23, p = 0.32 for distance class centre 29.3 km). The main explanatory variable agri_du also showed no autocorrelation patterns in four out of six tested subcatchments. In subcatchment Mur and subcatchment March MI for each was still 0.57 (p \ 0.05) in the distance class 34.6 km and 15 km, respectively. Correlograms for urban_du showed no autocorrelation pattern. MI for past_du was significantly high in subcatchment Kamp only (MI = 0.55; p = 0.01) and forest showed no significant MI values in all but the subcatchment March (MI = 0.48; p = 0.04).
Further statistics were performed in R: A Language and Environment for Statistical Computing, version 2.11 (R Development Core Team 2009). We applied Pearson correlation two-tailed tests within land-use metrics, within fish metrics and also for relations between both. In order to reduce the number of dependent variables (biotic variables), we chose the fish metric that was best correlated to land use. Other fish metrics with a medium correlation (|r| [ 0.5) to land use, while at the same time correlating (|r| C 0.6) to the chosen fish metric, were omitted from further modelling.
Independent variables (land-use) with a minor occurrence (median \1%) were excluded from descriptive plots. Correlated land-use variables were kept in the modelling effort because they are not a problem in answer tree methods, whereas collinear variables are a major problem in regression analysis. Tree models deal better with nonlinearity and interaction between explanatory variables than does regression (Zuur et al. 2007 ). Principal component analysis (PCA) was applied for land-use variables. We used the command 'prcomp' from the package 'stats' in R. Wilcoxon rank sum test and Kruskal-Wallis test were used for testing differences between groupes in descriptive analysis of land use data. Alpha values in multiple pairwise tests were adjusted according to Bonferroni.
We used Classification and regression trees (CRT), a recursive partitioning method, to model the EFI and other fish metrics (as one dependent variable at a time) as a function of land-use variables (independent variables). CRT methods were available in the R-library (R-project CRAN) rpart. The 'rpart' algorithms follow the tree function of Breiman et al. (1984) . In general, predicting the values of a continuous variable from one or more continuous and/or categorical predictor variables is a regressiontype problem. Common methods for regression-type problems are multiple regression or some general linear models (GLM). Nonetheless, classification-type problems are generally those in which categorical dependent variables are predicted from one or more continuous and/or categorical predictor variables. The dependent variables in this study were of continuous scale and, thus, the ''anova'' method was used to build the regression models that will be presented as binary trees.
Tree classification techniques, such as CRT, can produce predictions based on logical if-then conditions. Advantages of tree methods are their nonparametric basis, no implicit assumption of linearity, the simplicity of results for interpretation, and the ability of predictive classification for new observations.
One major issue when applying CRT is to avoid overfitting the model. In principal there are two mechanisms in choosing the 'right-sized' tree: first, stop generating new split nodes when an improvement of prediction becomes low or when certain criteria are met-termed forward pruning. Second, post pruning means pruning back highly branched trees to a simpler tree (Dakou et al. 2006 ). Reading and interpreting a 'big' tree with many nodes is more difficult. A good tree should be sufficiently complex to account for the known facts, but at the same time be as simple as possible. We used forward pruning criteria with maximum depth of tree = 3 in an iterative process.
The model fitting algorithm 'rpart' (Therneau and Atkinson 1997) uses 10-fold cross-validation. The training set is split into 10 (roughly) equally sized parts and the tree is grown on nine parts while using the tenth for testing (Venables and Ripley 2003, p. 258) . This procedure can be performed in 10 ways (always using another tenth for testing). The results are averaged and expressed as xerror, that is the cross-validated error estimation of the model as mean square error of the predictions at each split in the tree. We used xerror as an indicator for the model's performance and to compare different models by the 1-SE rule (Venables and Ripley 2003) . One minus xerror stands for the explained variance by the regression tree model (hereafter, R-squared = R 2 ).
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The graphical output of a regression tree analysis is a branch-like graph splitting at the nodes by the split condition. Data for which the condition is true follow the left path. Vertical spacing between the nodes is proportional to improvement of the fit (Therneau and Atkinson 1997) . In this study, we built models with the CRT method for each of the variables EFI, p_into, p_omni, and p_lith as dependent variables (n = 233). Two sub models for intolerant species on EFT = A and EFT = (B, C, F) explored land use within these grouped river types.
Study design
We used 249 fish sampling sites from 106 distinct Austrian rivers nested in 30 subcatchments draining into the Danube (geographical overview see Fig. 1 ). The data set comprised rivers of 1st to 7th stream order. Most of the sites (65%, n = 162) are 3rd to 5th order, 14 sites 1st, 34 sites 2nd, 33 sites 6th, and 6 sites 7th order. The Austrian sites were spread over a broad range of environmental characteristics and over four EFT. Altitude range of sampling sites: 139-1,193 m above sea level; river slope range: 0.001-13.2%; upstream catchment size range: 1.65 to *10,200 km 2 . Table 2 lists the species abundance in the dataset in total and for each EFT. Number of species in total and for the functional guilds of intolerant, lithophilic, and omnivorous are provided. Brown trout (S. trutta fario), greyling (T. thymallus), and chub (Leuciscus cephalus) were the most abundant species in the samples (34, 10.5, 9.4%, respectively).
Results
We found seven medium-level correlations (|r| [ 0.50) within 11 biotic variables (10 metrics, 1 Index). Pearson correlation coefficients of all pairs are shown in Table 3 . Intolerant species, later seen as best correlated with agricultural land use, were correlated with omnivorous and In general, agriculture and forest were the predominant land-use categories; these were negatively correlated (-0.43, p \ 0.01, n = 249; Table 4 ). The median value of agriculture was 4.2%, the 3rd quartile at 31.2%. The median value of forest was 50.1%. The other categories exhibited lower median values: shrubs = 1.3%, pasture = 8.3%, urban = 1.7%.
In a PCA with urban, agriculture, pasture, forest, and shrubland, the first component explained 33.9% of the variation, the second component 27.8% and the third component 24.3%. Hence, the first three principal components (PC) explained 85.9% of the variation. The biplot (Fig. 2) of the first two PCs of all five land-use variables showed that forest and pasture are similarly loaded and that urban and shrubland are clearly inversely related. Agriculture was the main antagonist to forest. In the first PC of the rotated loadings matrix, agriculture loads with 0.67, shrubland with -0.56 urban with 0.42. In the second PC, forest loads with 0.59, pasture with 0.54, shrubland with -0.43.
From correlation analysis, we learned that coefficients for urbanisation were low (|r| B 0.25, p \ 0.05) with all other categories. Pasture correlated with all coefficients below absolute values of 0.27 (Table 4) .
We observed differences in land-use composition between four EFTs. The proportions of forest were quite high (median values [50%) for fish sampling sites of type A (headwaters) and type C (greyling zone), whereas agriculture was very low (Fig. 3a, b) . Agricultural land use was highest (median = 38.2%) in type B (lower-gradient rivers) (Fig. 3b) . Pasture and urban land reached lower levels and did not differ much between the fish types (Fig. 3c, d ).
The plots also showed a high variation in forest and agriculture (SD 0.13-0.20, 0.12-0.28, respectively) and that variation was less for pasture and urban (SD \ 0.11, SD \ 0.04, respectively). Tests for differences (Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test) between the EFT groups showed significances (see Fig. 3 ) for all but one EFT pairing within forest and agriculture ratios each. Pasture had only two and urbanisation had three pairs with significant differences. Correlation analyses supported a statistical relationship between agricultural land use and the ecological status of rivers (Table 4 ). The results showed that values of the European Fish Index were negatively correlated with the amount of agriculture in the catchment (r = -0.45, p \ 0.01, n = 249). Correlation between urbanised land and the fish index was very low and not significant (r = -0.09, p C 0.05).
Agriculture in the catchment was highly correlated with omnivorous (r = -0.48, p \ 0.01), lithophilic (r = -0.52, p \ 0.01), and intolerant (r = -0.56, p \ 0.01) species metrics. The best relating metrics in respect of forest were insectivorous and intolerant species (r = 0.28 and r = 0.21, respectively, both p \ 0.01). Finally, urbanisation-with generally weaker coefficients-was best correlated with intolerant species (r = -0.32, p \ 0.01). Hence, we used intolerant species for further modelling because of their best correlation with agricultural and urban land use. Omnivorous and lithophilic species were considered redundant because they showed a high correlation (r [ 0.58) with intolerant species.
We explored and tested the relationship between land use and ecological status by box-whisker plots of the amounts of agriculture, forest, and urbanisation in the catchment against all five EFI classes (Fig. 4) . The observed patterns showed a good separation of sites with high or good status from sites in poor or bad condition. The moderate class had a large overlap with the other status classes and indicates a transition class. Pairwise nonparametric test statistics (Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test) with Bonferroni-adjusted alpha attest significant differences between several groups (Fig. 4) . Agriculture in the catchment differed significantly (p \ 0.05) between status classes 'high' and 'moderate', 'good' and 'moderate', and 'good' and 'bad'. Forest differed between 'high' and 'moderate' and 'high' and 'bad'. Differentiation is not significant for any pairing of urbanisation. When visually defining separation values, however, we expect thresholds at a level of *40% for agriculture, *45% for forest, and *2.5% for urbanised land.
Modelling biotic response variables with regression trees
When loading all land-use variables and EFT into one model (Fig. 5) with EFI as the dependent variable, the model used agriculture, forest, urbanisation, and EFT for tree construction. Agriculture occurred as a first-split Phoxinus phoxinus, n = 30, (C) types dominated by Thymallus thymallus, i.e., greyling zone, n = 75, (F) lowland rivers; **pairwise Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test was significant at the 0.01 level; *pairwise Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test was significant at the 0.05 level; alpha adjustment method: Bonferroni variable at 23.3%, and urban land differentiated at the third level at [2.9% at both paths. Sites of EFT = F combined with more than 23.3% agriculture had the least mean value of EFI (0.33/moderate status). Other paths revealed a cumulative effect by combinations of agriculture and urbanisation. Sites having both more than 23.3% agriculture and more than 2.9% urbanisation were in moderate status (mean EFI = 0.45), whereas those combined with \2.9% urban are in high status (mean EFI = 0.52). The path combining agriculture\23.3% and urbanisation[4.4% had a low impact on fish and the terminal node value was 0.53 (good status); agriculture \23.3% combined with urban \4.4% had high status (mean EFI = 0.6). Forest also occurred as split criteria at a percentage of 44.3% but made little contribution to distinguishing between EFI in this model. The overall R 2 after five splits in this EFI model with three variables of land use and one for EFT was 0.35, but dropped to 0.15 after cross-validation.
In the next step, we built a model with four land-use categories (urban, agriculture, pasture, forest) and EFT as independent and the relative number of intolerant species as a dependent variable (Fig. 6 ). Poor status (mean EFI = 0.25) occurred in the path with agriculture C7.3%, forest \56.4% and pasture \18.4%. Compared to the previous model with the EFI (Fig. 5) , this model of intolerant species also revealed a cumulative effect of agriculture and urbanisation in the catchment. Sites with both more than 7.3% agriculture and more than 2.0% urban held sites of moderate status (mean = 0.42). Urban C1.8% but agriculture\7.3% was still in good (nearly high) status (mean value 0.64). The rightmost path with agriculture (\7.3%) in a noncumulative association with urban (\1.8%) yielded high mean metric value of 0.81 (high status). High percentages of forest (C56.4, C64.6%) led to values of higher integrity.
The result revealed a different reaction in EFT (Fig. 6) . If the amount of agriculture was below 7.3% (right path), then the data split into EFT A dominated by brown trout in contrast to the other types. Metric values of intolerant species dropped to moderate/good status in EFT A compared to high/good in all other types. Finally this model of a particular fish metric has better explanatory power (R 2 = 0.46) than for the EFI itself and seems to be more stable. R 2 before cross-validation was 0.53. Models on sub datasets of EFT A (headwaters) and lumped EFTs (B, C, F-river slope lower than in A), both with intolerant species as dependent variable, had very different explanatory power (data not shown):
In the EFT = B, C, F model, agriculture and urbanisation acted in the same manner and at the same levels as in the general model on intolerants (Fig. 6) , where we observed a cumulative effect of agriculture and urbanisation. The R 2 value of the EFT = B, C, F model was 0.58 (summary see Table 5 ).
In the EFT A model, forest was first split variable at 67.6%, urban was second at 2.6% and R 2 of the tree model was 0.10 (cross-validated) (summary see Table 5 ). Agriculture was an input variable, but not used by the EFT = A model. The terminal node with worst ecological status (mean EFI = 0.13/bad status) contained sites with urbanisation exceeding 2.6% and pasture below 11.3%. Pasture occurred in a positive trend to ecological integrity within this model of headwaters (EFT = A).
Discussion
Agriculture was the primary explanatory variable in all but one tree model (Table 5 ). Agriculture as split criteria occurred at three levels: at 23.3% but also at *7.3 and 36-40%. Very often, urban land served as the secondary split variable at about 2%, with minimum 1.8% and maximum even at 4.4%. So, the regression tree method affirmed our interpretation of thresholds in the descriptive analysis. There was a clear interaction of agriculture and urban. Sites with more than 7.3% agriculture and more than 2.0% urban land were likely to result in poor or moderate status. Urbanisation acted more strongly in river types dominated by brown trout (S. trutta fario) (EFT = A) than in river types of lower gradients (EFT = B, C, F Our study showed that multiple land-use categories had an effect on fish. Agricultural land use had the strongest detrimental effect. Percentages of agriculture in the catchment were negatively correlated with the European Fish Index (EFI). Many studies have found comparable results for selected small to medium-sized catchments of 2nd to 3rd order rivers (Allan 2004b; Richards et al. 1996; Roth et al. 1996) ; our findings corroborated this relationship for the Austrian dataset from small to larger rivers (up to 7th order) and across four different river types. Urban areas in the catchment showed strong effects on fish metrics even at very small percentages. Snyder et al. (2003) and Wang et al. (2003) also discussed a disproportionately large effect of urban land use. Yet, significance of the test results for urban, agriculture, and forest within EFI status classes are limited due to an uneven distribution of samples in high to bad status. Snyder et al. (2003) found no correlation between agriculture (lumped with pasture) and biota and recommended examining more specific land-use categories such as grazing versus row-crop agriculture. Our findings identified pasture (grazing and grassland) as less influential than agriculture (arable land and permanent crops). Moerke and Lamberti (2006) also related four categories to fish assemblage structure and found higher IBI scores in forested streams compared to urban and agricultural streams. Our results go beyond mere correlation (Steel et al. 2010 ) because we applied new methods and identified thresholds at which biota react. Intolerant, lithophilic, and omnivorous species reacted most strongly to agriculture and urban development. Metrics for insectivorous and migratory species were less correlated to land use. Moerke and Lamberti (2006) used metrics of general tolerance and showed a positive association between sensitive species and higher percentages of forest in the catchment, and between tolerant fish and changes in land use (agriculture, urban). Pess et al. (2002) reported positive correlated densities of salmon with forest cover in the watershed. Our findings revealed that a fish metric of intolerance to general disturbance (p_into) is a better indicator than the EFI. We hypothesise that these species react to both direct (e.g., toxins, nutrients) and indirect (e.g., sedimentation, hydrologic alteration) effects of land use. Wang et al. (2003) also used percentage of intolerants and found that thresholds for urban land cover (measured as impervious surface area) had detrimental effects on fish at 11%. Among four aquatic organism groups (diatoms, macrophytes, benthic macroinvertebrates and fish) fish were found to respond less strongly to catchment land use than to eutrophication/ organic pollution gradients (Hering et al. 2006) . Hering et al. (2006) found the strongest response for lithophilic and limnophilic species and related this to direct or indirect effects of land-use on habitat quality. Hering et al. also discussed effects of land-use acting through numerous cause-effect relationships that are difficult to identify.
Few studies have dealt with relative effects of multiple land-use categories on stream ecosystems (Moerke and Lamberti 2006; Van Sickle et al. 2004; Snyder et al. 2003) . Moerke and Lamberti (2006) evaluated forest, urban, agriculture and wetlands. Snyder et al. (2003) additionally used water and barren land, but in both studies only forest, agriculture and urban were frequent and associated strongly enough for further analysis. Using regression analysis, Snyder et al. (2003) explained 63% of IBI variation by urban land in the catchment alone. Neither forest nor agriculture explained a significant amount of the remaining variation in IBI after accounting for the effects of urban land use. In our study, using answer tree models, we determined a cumulative effect of agriculture and urban land use. Urban or agriculture alone resulted in a lower detrimental effect than when combined.
River-type-specific reactions
The brown trout assemblage type (EFT A) showed a stronger decrease in ecological status than river types of lower sections (greyling zone, lowland rivers). In the latter fish types (EFT = BCF), the cumulative effect of agriculture and urban was better pronounced than in headwaters. In general, agriculture correlated best to fish metrics and Abbreviations see Table 1 Cumulative effects of land use 339 EFI, whereas all other land-use categories remained at a very low correlation level. Headwaters, however, seemed to be very sensitive although at low levels of agriculture (\7.3%) and highly forested catchments (\64.6%). We hypothesise that the underlying mechanisms are effects of hydrology (e.g., increased peak runoff from impervious surfaces), morphological alteration (e.g., channelization) and removal of riparian vegetation (e.g., reduced shading, increased water temperature) (Allan 2004b) , and that they act more strongly on small headwater streams. Additionally, by nature, trout rivers are low-species-number rivers with intolerant species and, therefore, intolerant-speciesmetric responded more sensitively to disturbance. Hering et al. (2006) produced weak correlation results for mountain streams, while in lowland stream types the explanatory power of the fish metrics was at a higher level (r 2 = 0.4). These findings are somehow contradictory to our findings because headwaters respond even more sensitively than other EFTs. However, a model for the headwater fishtype (EFT = A) was much less powerful than for streams of lower gradients (EFT = B, C, F). The explanatory power of our models of land-use seem to be comparable to Hering et al. (2006) with maximum at R 2 = 0.46. Nevertheless, we are aware of bias in the model for headwaters. Full land-use gradients are limited in our dataset because most headwaters are located in less developed landscapes.
Conclusions
With this study we provide catchment-level relationships for land use covering headwater streams (brown trout) to medium-(greyling) and large-sized rivers in Austria. Moerke and Lamberti (2006) have already concluded that additional replicated, catchment-level studies in other geographic areas will enhance our knowledge of how land use affects stream ecosystems. Such findings help identify characteristics that make streams more or less sensitive to land-use change.
The regression tree models we used are very simple and based on a large sample of sites. They can explain a moderate amount of variability in biotic integrity based on a few land-use categories (urban areas, agriculture, pasture, and forest). These results are promising as building blocks for designing models of cascades that represent mechanistic relationships.
The present study does not explain the full pathways from land use via physical habitat, water quality and/or hydrologic alteration to a resulting biological impact, but the results do go beyond mere correlative analysis. Research into underlying mechanisms remains a challenge (Steel et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2006a) . Based on the current findings, it will be possible to develop first steps of characteristic cause and effect pathways for selected river types.
